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ANOTHER BULL RUN BOY WRITES Wclr Status of Approximately nois, who has been vistttng hit sister,
Mrs. E. T. McLane, of Mount Pleasant,
has gono to Seattle, Wash., to make
his home.

ANOTHER ENJOYABLE PARTY.

The Catholic young people gave an-

other of their card partle last Sat-

urday evening In the I. O. O. F. hall.

It. 8. Smith received a card lastSANDY DEPARTMENT
Mr. Blanch R, Shellsy ReprsnUtlv.

week fro in Wulter Jebson, who li now
serving on the U. 8. 8. Illinois. 1IU

friend may write hltn care of Tot

1000 Out of 2600 Classified
Determined By Local Board"600" and "pedro' were the order of

Master, New York. the evening until lunch, after which
dancing was indulged In until a late
hour. These parties are proving a
great success.

CALLED PpR EXAMINATION.

Among those from thl vicinity who Tbe local board made big stride In

J. J. Jones, of Colton, was In Oregon
City on business, returning to hit
home Friday afternoon. While In Ore-
gon City he waa registered at th Elec-
tric hotel.

William Spralsky, ono ot the well
known young farmer of the Wilson-vill- a

district, wa among htoso to
transact business at tho county teat
Tuesday.

A CORRECTION.
ency Fleet

Edwin Vernon Mauldlng, Boring
Sam Enock Grlndeland, Barlow
William Luther Nolan, West Linn..

the work of classification Monday
nlgbt, finding the proper war status

have been called to Oregon City for
physical examination are Webb Rob-ers-

of Dover, who wa examined
Tuesday: Cyril and Alex Gray, Dob

A COMMUNICATION,

SANDY, Oro., Jan, 80, (Editor En-

terprise)-! have buforo me a copy of
your last week' Usue In which I no-

tice an article entitled "Bandy Corres-
pondent Replies To Recorder," In
which your correspondent Koe at
length to prove that I misquoted h.'r
In a previous Issue.

nnmvlmslAlfl 1 Aflft ttl 9ftA0 fOnaa.' Raymond Russell Brown, Oro. City. 4

lflcatlons have been made.Paschall and Jack Alfholter, examin John Joel Hlnkle, Bull Run 4

Lloyd Shaver, Molalla 4Reclassifications were made last
Frank Lloyd Slevers, Oregon CIty 4

ed Wednesday; Matt Macho, Win,
Lex Schmlts and Raymond

Gray, examined Thurday,
night In tho cases of Forest Person-ger- ,

Portland; Percy Samuel Lord,
Mllwaukle; Oeorgo Calnes Roppel,

George Andrew Kltzmlller, Eagle

William August Staehely, Ore. City 4

Myron Merle Hadsel, Oregon City 4

It wa not toy Idem to engage In an
editorial duel with your preventa

Mr. and Mr. William Davis, tho lat-
ter who was Miss Mablo Mills, of Ore-
gon City, hot now of Beaver Creek,
were In this city on busines Tuesday.

Born, Monday morning, January 28,

CREAMERY MAKES
EXCELLENT 8HOWINO

a

BANDY, Ore., Jun. 30 -- The financial
report of the Bandy Creamery com-

pany, maker of the well known "Moun-

tain Meadow" butter, for the year
1917, follow:
To ale of butler fL .. 157,629.82

Paid for butter fut to putron 48,903.91

Paid for expenses 7.S07.8B

New Improvement ........... ... 1,09183

Paid dividend 1st halt 1917 100.00

Amoflnt of butter fat received, 114,-01- 9

pound.
Amount of butler void, 144,614 lb.

Average price received.- - $ .398

Average paid patron .420

AMet of Company January
1st. 1918 $13,008.71

Liabilities of Company, Jan-
uary Int. 1918 112.727.80

II. 11. W ATKINS,
Bec.-Tre-

In your last week' Issue your cor-

respondent made this statement In
the report of the telephone meeting.
"At present we have two phones in
Sandy and not much service." Let
It be understood that your correspond-
ent Is not criticising the service at
tho switch board of either phone. This
seemed to bo the understanding, but
the fault wa In the phrasing, not in
the meaning.

FIRWOODDOVER BOARD

MEETS WITH GRE3HAM BOARD

The board of the Firwood-Dove- r

Oregon City; Henry Andrew Brandt,
Oregon City; Edward Elmer Jenkins,tive, but limply to disprove the state GIRLS' CLUB MEETS.

Tho Caparacka met at the home Estacada, and Clarence Widestrand, George Washington Dunmlre, Glad-

stone 4
ment that the money to be raised by
the increased tax wa to pay debt to tho wife of James K. Woodward, ofof Molalla.of the sergeant-at-arms- , Miss Hazel

Parkplace, a ion.The board classified as follows:previously contracted to Improve the
street, The reply state that the leers, last Friday evening, where the

Benjamin Franklin Casto, Hubbard..!tlm wa spent talking over event
Born, Monday, January 23, to theThomas Rys Evans, Mllwaukle 1that happened "centuries ago." Aftercharter reverse my statement, or

rather my decision, to be exact, that
thl discussion the girls were sum wife of Roy Ott, a son, weight nlno

pounds.no part of the general fund ever has
Martin Leo Frossard, Mllwaukle....... 1

Frank Elmer Anderson, Canby 1

Frank Woyolech Kosiewlcz, Oswego 1been, ever will be, or aver can be ex moned to the kitchen for a "taffy
pull." A the taffy wa hard, many of Telephone Co., and C. Junker, repre-

senting the committee of the Oresh- -ponded to Imnrove streets: and to Born, Sunday, January 23, to theHarry Elmer Fairbrother, Oregon
am stockholders In Sandy, met withprove thl quite a part of what pur wife of J. J. Miller, a ton.City 1

the Greshara board In Gresham Monuort to be Sec, 92, Art. 3, Chap. VIII,

the girl did not like to trust their
teeth. Nevertheless, several of them
had to redeem their ring by eating
strips of taffy six Inches long and two

Edward Fillister, Boring 1

John Schoppert, Clackamas .-- 1a follows: "No assessment for said day, to plan for the consolidation of

Charles Verne Spencer, Oswego 4

Jacob Jason Jones, Scotts Mills 4

John Loyd Ralcy, Oregon City 4

Albert Fromong, West Linn 4

Otto Boehi, Mllwaukle 4

Willis Emor Carrlngton, Ore. City 4

'Clay Guy Warren. Gladstone 4

Andrew William Irvine, Brutus,
Michigan . ; , 5

Leo George' Helmlnlak, Oswego 6

Elier George A. Peterson Wood-bur- n

4 and 6

Ralph Earl Green, Oregon City 4 and 6

Agricultural and Industrial Claims
Carl Bockman, Colton 6

Transferred to District Board

Lester Paul Brunner, Parkplace 1

Howard Albert Burns, Mllwaukle 4

Paul Sklrvln Mumpower, Clackamas 2

Elmer George Bowles, Oregon City. 4

William Alva Hardman, Estacada 2

Inches thick. These atrip were notImprovements shall bo levied against
said property greater than 60 per cent

Albert Otis Helvey, Turlock, Calif.. 1

Howard Harrison Wallace, Doty Wn 1
EDWARD HOFFMAN

WRITES TO HOME FOLKS

the two companies In Sandy, but noth-

ing definite was accomplished.

LOCALS.

to be cut or broken and had to be de
of the value thereof. The excess of

voured tho best way poislble, which Carl Rowland Clark, Barton 1

James Edgar Chlnn, Oregon City 1tho coMt of said improvement shall be
caused some merriment.

The meeting wa In the nature ofpaid out of the general fund," In
looking thl up I find there I no Bee.

Adolph Sheldon Freeman, Bolton 1

Clifford- - LeRoy Will, Canby 1

WILS0NV1LLE ESTATE

RLED FOR PROBATE
a farewell reception for Beatrice Beers

92, or Art. Ill In Chapt VIII of the city
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wentzel, of Bull

Run, spent Saturday evening with
Mrs. Wentzel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Fletcher Mlghells, Oregon City 1who wa leaving for Portland the
charter. Chapt VIII deal with the next day. At eleven o'clock, the club

adjourned until hto next meeting, toduties of the city recorder and make J. A. 8enske.
Marshall Dump Mood, Newberg 1

Lloyd Brock. Allen, Oregon City 1

Frank E. Scouton, Portland 2no reference to street Improvement In Miss Mary Macho, of Sandy Ridge,

Dear rolk: I arrived afe In
France. Am well and hope the tame
of you.

Had quite a trip. It wa cold when
we started, but when we got on the
ocean awhile lt got warmer, and Hay-

ed real warm for four or five day.
Home night we were on deck, and
tho moon shown bright.

Didn't get to lee any torpedo boat,
but ay, for a few day I didn't care
whether the boat tunk or not, became
I wa tick like a dog. My itomach

visited at the Shelley home this week.any way. Clayborn Bally HI1L Oregon City 2
Emma Schwartz has filed petition

be held at the home of the president,
Ml Gertrude Melnlg, Friday, Febru-
ary 1. The Caparacka bad a a guest
for tho evening. Mis May Kllnger.

A to the charge as to the city be Frank Henry Jones, Oswego 2Marshall Davit went to Little Sandy
Tuesday to help in setting up the saw for letters of administration of theHenry Andrew Brandt, Oregon City 4

.)

mill recently bought and moved by
ing stung on their crushed rock II 28,

while one of the councilman paid 80c,
I do not know any thing about. In

Clyde 8 erven, Mllwaukle 2

John William Larson, Aurora 2

Durward Clinton Crieter, OregonGeorge Tea Eyck.
Wlllard P. Hawley, Jr., Oregon City 2

Edward Elmer Jenkins, Estacada. 4

William Carl NagL Oregon City 1
OBITUARY. Zeek Beers and family have gonefact, I would have to be shown. I do City

estate ot her husband, tho lata Fred-
erick Schwartz of Wllsonvllle. The
estate is valued at $3000 and consist
of 84 acres of land and a lot in Wll-

sonvllle, together with personal prop-
erty of the value of $200.

to Portland for a while. Mr. Beersknow, however, that when Sandy built Henry Arthur Olsen, Mllwaukle, ' Leslie Leon Dickey, Molalla . 1The funeral of Mrs. Adolph Ascboff,their street, it wa necessary to re Emergency Fleet Theodore Tbyker, Woodburn , 1and hi brother, George, are working
for the Columbia Tie and Lumbermove some dirt to get to rock, thereby Forest Persinger, Portland Clarence Elmer Wldstrand, Molalla 2 Petition asking that a guardian becompany at Yacolt, Wash.increasing the cost of getting it out (Reclassified)

which also decreased the cost of same Percy Samuel Lord, Mllwaukle Phillip Wiegand, Aurora 1Percy T. Shelley has a new Ford
car, which is doing good work on tht

appointed for Lena Macho, an inmate
of the Oregon state hospital who was
committed from Clackamas county In

of the other road district' crushed

who died at her home at Marmot, Jan-

uary 23, was held Friday at 11 o'clock
at the residence. W. J. Wlrtz, of
Sandy, conducted the services at the
bouse and at the grave. R. S. Smith
and tbe Misses Kale and Mary Junker
sang "Beautiful Isle," "Lead Kindly
Light," "Meet Mo There" and '"We'll

(Reclassified) , Calvin Peter Hatfield, Eugene 4
stage line from Sandy to Zig Zag.rock. Curtis Edward Ten Eyck, Sandy.Daniel Patrick Sheedy, Portland

George Washington Holllngshead,In regard to cutting dow ntbe light 1911, was filed Monday by her hus-

band, John Macho.
Lester Lee Nlckerson, Sherwood 1Al Emily returned last Saturday

from Idaho where be has been for the Portlandcoat, your correspondent should know Allen T. Cutting, Molalla 4
Petition for letters of administrationpast year and a halt, working In thethat the city I under a flat rate con Phillip A. Marquam, GeorgeNever Say Good-Bye.- During tho,m,oe8 in the estate of Joseph Wilson were

Herman Ellas Howard, Oregon City 4

Steven Alias Feather, Estacada 4

John Edward Jungwirth, Portland 4
Clarence Andrew Brunner,

U Mtlll core, but am able to live.
Well I mut tell you about the way

I rpeut Chrlatma. I wa on guard.
Ileilde that, I ate. I happened to
feel pretty good. But I never wa o

homealck In all my Ufa a I wa on
Chrlatmas Kve.

Thl I all I know for tht time. You

know how It 1 about writing. Every
thing I think of, I can't write.

I remain your loving on and
er Edward., Co. C. 161 Inf. A. E. F.

Thl I what Ed hnd for Chrlitma
dinner: Celery, ollvm, tweet pic-
kle, cream of celery oup. glblet gravy,

roat turkey, age dressing, cranberry
Jelly, maahed potatoe. aaparagu

iplced ham, Kngllnh plum
pudding, retain cake, assorted fresh
fruit, mixed nut, coffee, California
ralalna.

services at the grave the same triotract with the P. R., L. ft P. Co,

which cannot be changed without i
filed Monday by T. J. Myers. The esRev. F. Dobberfuhl held service at
tate is valued at $200.bis mission plac eat Redlanda lastsang "Vale of Beulah." "Nearer My

God to Thee" and "Good Night."violation of contract. Orel Alvln Welsh, Oregon City 4 Henry Clay Hungate, Molalla
Sunday. George Caines Roppel, Oregon City 4Iarl Ross Montgomery, Estacada..

Mrs. C. D. Piircell Is recoveringYour correspondent also suggeat
that money might be raised by some (Reclassified) Robert Aartemns Armstrong, Aurora 1

from a severe attack of tonailltls. Isaac Floyd Hill, Oswego 4 William Joseph Herman, Hoffother mean. Of course tha city might
J. Dixon and W. Bosholm made tbe Joseph Elmer Thomas. Molalla 4 Charles Frederick Taylor, Hubbard. 4

trip to Portland and return Tuesday.

Dora Geln Ascboff was bom in Ger-

many November 21. 1853. She came
to America with her parents when 14

years of age and settled in Kansas.
On December 22. 1872. she wa mar?

rled to Adolf Ascboff. To this union
nlno children were born. Her hus-

band and seven of these children are

Harry Garrett, Newberg 4 Alfred George Harnack, Aurora 2
Mrs. B. H. Aaron, of the headworks George Michael Hulras, Molalla 4 Leonard Aaron W. Vick, Molalla OfIs spending a few days In Portland. James Franklin Monger, Parkplace 4 ingvall H. Johnson, Oregon City 1
Brim's mil Us now running with a John Lawson Bush. Oregon City 4 William Welch, Llnnton, Oro.

John Elmer Warren, Oregon City 4 Walter Cox, Coltonfull crew getting out tie and lumber

hold a bazaar, or give a buskct social,
but I do not believe these would be In
accordance with the usual custom.

Answering her Inquiry a to how
Center street was constructed, will
say that this street was Improved by
assessment, and It Is paid for, and the
money wa assessed and collected at
tho time Improvement were made.

Your very truly,
MS- A. PEA TON.

Miss May Kllnger spent Sunday at Christian Vlggo Beckmann, Portland 4 Elvy Alford Beebe, Estacada 1

Irene Honore Charriere, Oregon City 4 Andrew Zenger, Lents 1her borne at Bull Run.MASTERPIECE FROM R, E. E8SON.

surviving, namely, Ernest, Otto, Carl,
Henry, and Mr. Emma Thomas, of
Marmot; Mrs. Emllie BramhalL of
Troutdale, and Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of
Portland. She Jeaves thirteen grand

F. F. Randlett, water engineer, and Calvin Leo Welch, Mllwaukle 4 Theodore Ahlberg, Estacada, Ore.
Flex Donaldson, superintendent of the James Albert Rigdon, Mllwaukle 2 John Peter Erlckson. Clackamas 2Camp Hospital No. 14 A. E. F

Dear Kdna: Doc. 27. 1917. street cleaning department, of Port Rolland Hill Woodward, Parkplace 4 Joseph Nemec, Jr. Oregon City- - 2
1land, were at the head works Tues

Mrs. Sarah M. Surfus, for many
yeara a resident of Oregon City, died
at her home, Fifteenth and Monroe
streets, Monday night, after an attack

Walter Moore, Parkplace, Emerg- - Fred Henry Koennecke, Sandy, 1 have been ao'dod gaslod buy the
day investigating the report of the

paat fourteen day that I haven't had
"padded" pay rollLUTHERAN LADIES' AID MEET8.time to write ou. 1 tarted a letter

children and one sister, Mr. Lizzie
Helms, of Marmot.

In 1882 they came to Oregon and
stayed at Ml. Tabor until the follow-

ing spring when they moved to the
place which has been their home ever
since, and which has been famous the

Mrs. Myra Revenue, Mn and Mrs. H ot heart failure. Her death was un-

expected. Mrs. Surfus was past 74
years of age. Sho crossed the plains

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fried-rick- ,

of this city.
and wa Interrupted o muny time

that when 1 read tt over utter finish- - B. Reed. Mrs. Alice Scales and sonsThe Ladle' Aid 8oclety of the Luth
Thoma sand Kenneth, Mis Lulu Rob LOCAL BRIEFSeran church at Bandy met In the par

ochlal ichool house Sunday with a
tng lt, I couldn't make any ouse to

It. I burned It up and offr you thl erts and Alice Douglass were dinner ' Charles L. Andrews, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Andrews, of

country over as Aschoff s Mountain guest at the Douglass ranch last San-
masterpiece Instead.

day. Mount Pleasant, and whoso home IsHome. Noted for Its hospitality and
the genial, home like atmosphere, it1 am .glad my let r are reaching

in pioneer days. Her husband ha
been dead for a number ot years. Mrs.
Surfus is survived by the following
children: William, Ed, John and
Charles Surfus, and Mrs. Belle Ware,
of Oregon City, and Roy Surfus and
Mrs. Lillian Cameron, ot Sellwood.

Miss Carolina VaerettI is keeping Mr. and Mrs. George A. McLane and about two miles from Oregon City,
and Mrs. E. T. McLane and fam-jo- n the arrival of his 21st birthday an- -drew tbe same people year after year.you In such good time. 1 have been

keeping them going pretty regularly
In the pant and hope to keep up tho

good attendance, and elected the fol-

lowing officers for the present year:
President, Mr. F. Dobberfuhl; secre-
tary, Mrs. L. E. Hoffman; treasurer,
Mrs. W. F. Krebb. After tho meeting
a, delicious lunch was served by Mrs.
Dobberfuhd and Mrs. Hoffman. The
purpose of this society Is to aid In

house for Max Kllgell and children
this week, while Mra. Kligel is visiting
her slster-i- law. Mrs. Shislgler, at

Among these, the kindly, smiling face
of Mrs. Aschoff will be sadly missed.

batting average In the future. lt' no
ily, residents of Mount Pleasant lor nlversary. January 21st, left for Van-th- e

past seven years, have disposed of couver barracks, where he enlisted in
their property interests, and have pur--; the motor machine division ot the
chased property at Forty-secon- d and aviation corps, and will leave shortly

Friend, Oregon.
lie when I ay I am a busy man.

reall yam. A. J. Morrison, of Dover, spent SatHIGH SCHOOL GLEANING.
MARY ELLEN MAYREiDchurch work.lam all over my neuralgia and cold urday in Oregon City on business. He

visited over Sunday with bis children
In Portland, returning home Tuesday

Division streets, Portland. They will for Fort Hancock, Georgia, where he
take up their residence in that city goes into training.
this week. Mrs. George McLane and
Mrs. E. T. McLane have been active) On Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
in the Red Cross work of Mount Pleas-- February 1, there will be a meeting of
ant and In the Civic Improvement club the county agriculturalist council In

evening.COMMITTEE FROM LUTHERAN
CHURCH REPORT PROGRESS

IN SALE OF WAR STAMPS
Mrs. Averlll, wife of the Cherryvllle

postmaster, was a Sandy visitor Frl

(Too late for laBt week.)

The high school gave a "hard time"
party Friday evening, January 18, In

the basketball hall. It was In the na-

ture of a farewell party for Beatrice
Beers and George Couper, both of
whom are leaving our high school to
go to Portland. They were Juniors
and started their high school career

day. and Parent-Teache- r association. Mrs. the publicity room of the Oregon City
E. T. McLane Is secretary of the Civic Commercial club, when tho meetingM. A. Deaton, wjte and son, Merle

wen tto Portland, Wednesday, return
Mrs. Mary Ellen Mayfield, widow of

the late Green Mayfield, for manyImprovement club, and secretary ot ia to be presided over by H. G. Stark--

inir Saturday morning. A. L. Deaton, years a resident of Clackamas county,... - - - 4 I l fLIn Sandy union high school. About iMlss ftBlra 1 ea on " "" ""
The children of the Lutheran English--

German Parochial school, as well
as tho members of tho church are do-
ing their share In buying Thrift and
War Saving Stamps. In the last three
weeks," over 134.00 have been sold by
the committee appointed at the an-

nual meeting to handle this work.

died at Highland on Monday evening,
January 28, after a month's illness.

the Parent-Teach- association. (weather, ot Mllwaukle. There are
about 26 members of this council, and

Mrs. Inza Wood; Mrs. Jessie Yost, j business of Importance is to be
Mrs. Dessa Graham and Mrs. Jessie brought up for discussion.

(

and feel fine and peart. For about

three week thoiiRh I felt like there
wa no hope or pleaaure In life. My

face awelled up with the puln and
my cBa wa dlngnoaed a mump an

there 1 lot of that "animal" around,

ao I wa transferred to Haee Hospital

No. 9 a a patient for that ailment.

However, I convinced them I didn't
have mump and came back to work.

Uetween the dentlat and doctor I am

now cured and feel fine and exhibit a

llvoly Interest In life and everything
elee.

Chrlatmas dinner wa turkey and all

the trapping. Ileal good dinner. Al-- o

boer and wine as well a coffee.

Your gifts have not yet arrived, but
will oon be here a I have heard
there are several oar load of gifts

I returned with tnem ror al snort visuthirty were present, but only tour
nm. ..o-- t fn- - . .ta Mm t,rv I M. M. Mackey and wife, of Lents Mrs. Mayfield was well known In the

section where she has resided sincedlnner nla Mr-- and Mr9
A televen o'clock they adjourned to ?f M. say nave onerea meir services on

M. A. Deaton, Thursday. the election board free to tho county 1867, coming to Clackamas county
from Missouri. She was a native ofB. E. Sykes and wife and Mrs. Alice for tho benefit of tho Red Cross so

Scales were Portland visitors Satur Tennessee, and was born 1843.8ANDY REBEKAHS MEET.

Deputy United States Marshal E. T.
Mass left the latter part of the week
for Chicago, where he Is escorting an
I. W. W., who has caused some trou-

ble, necessitating his return to that
city. Before returning to his home in

day. While there they saw Mttzl In Mrs. Mayfield Is survived by tho fol

Molnlg's residence, where a delicious
lunch wa sserved. After voting lt one
of the most enjoyable affairs of the
season and wishing George and Beat-

rice the best of luck, tho party ad-

journed.
A box of minerals has been ordered

Pom-Pora- . lowing children: Mrs. Fred North, otTho Sandy Rebekah Lodge met last
Thursday evening in regular session Gladstone; Mrs. Charles Robrtson,Ervin Mackey spent aSturday and

Sunday as the guest of Carl Laun- - Oregon City Mr. Mass will visit relaand the noble grand. Marguerite Dlt

ciety. They are among tho patriotic
women" ot Pleasant Hill precinct, and
are devoting much of their time to the
work ot tho Red Cross in that section
of the county. Mrs. Jessie M. Say
and Mrs. Inza Wood have served on
the board before, and will be appoint-
ed by County Clerk Harrington, also
the other women who have offered
their services for the good cause.

dreo.
Mrs. Chester Card, Miss Anna May-fiel- d,

Jesse Mayfield, of Highland;
Mrs. Frank Grossmiller, of Shubel;

tert. appointed the following standing I trom the U. of O. for tho Physical
From Lebanon, Ore., wo get thisfor thl camp on the way. Hope you

got my packnge all right before you
tives at Grand Island, Nebraska, his
former home, which he has not visited
for nine years.

Geography class.committees:, Finance Mrs. Vera clipping which will be of interest to Willis Mayfield, of Gladstone; FerrisThe laboratory has been enclosedsee this letter.
Mayfield, of Grand Dalles, Wash.with 'swinging doors, adding much toThe Rod Cross made each of u a many here: "A baby girl was born

to Dr. and Mrs. Barendrick in this The funeral services are to be conthe neatness and appearance of the
'city on January 15th. She has been

William U Corbett, prominent
stockman, of Dixon, Wyoming, has ar-

rived in Oregon City, where he is a
rooms. ducted from the family residence by

Myers & Brady on Wednesday mornnamed Susan Bernlce.

Smith, Misses Gertrude Molnlg and
May Kllnger; refreshment, Alice
Scales, B. II. Aaron, Sadie Bosholm;
entertainment. Blnnche R. Shelley,
Gertrude Melnlg, Vera Smith. On Feb-
ruary 14th, Mrs. Mary Lnncaster, pres-
ident of the Rebekah assembly of Ore-
gon, will visit the Sandy lodge.

The Caparekas did not have their
ing at 11 o'clock, with Rev. Smith, otguest at the home ot Mr. and Mra.

George M. Parberry. Mr. Corbett,
regular meeting last Friday evening
on account of the "hard time" party. Lents, officiating. -

who is a son ot Mrs. Parberry, willWhen the final marks were posted

Lieutenant Hurley Fellows, well
known Clackamas county young man
on his way to ''somewhere in the
United States or France." Writes to
his cousin, County Clerk Iva Harring-
ton, giving interesting account ot the
capital city, but says there is no place
like the west, and especially Oregon.

leave for California, after visiting in
this city, and will spend several weeks SOLDIER CASKETthis week, a great many were exempt-

ed In different subjects.
A number of the students are on thePLEASANT 8URPRISE PARTY.

present of cigarette, tobacco, ox

and a comfort bag Including soap,

wash rag, tooth paste, tooth brush,

etc. Very nice of them, I wa out

of tooth paste.
Thoro la a small amount of snow

on the ground here and everything Is

frozen, but lt Is not so awful cold as

It might be. We will Boon be coming

along to spring again, for which I

urn thankful. " "
Nothing now to toll you. Could tell

you lots of things, but don't think you

would get th enews. I am getting

plenty of experience and surrounding
my Job In not the worst mannSr pos-

sible. Great stories are gathering In

sick list.
visiting the resorts of that state.

E. T. Fortner, of the Oregon Agri-

cultural college, who is acting as as

FLOWER BANKED
FOR LAST RITESMr. Fellows is the son of Mrs. FellowsThe boys' team of the union high

of Highland. He received the commiswill meet the renouned Gilbert team
next Saturday evening at Sandy. This sistant field agent In connection withsion ot lieutnant at the officers' train-

ing camp at hto Presidio in San the boys' and girls' industrial clubs inwill be one of the games of the sea Friends of the late Harry Richardcompany with Brenton Vedder, coun

Walter Krebbs was given tho sur-
prise of his life Saturday evening
when twelve or fifteen of his friends
met at his home and spent the even-
ing with cards and gainer Dainty
refreshments were served and the
guests departed at a late hour voting
Mr. Krebbs an Ideal host even though
takeji by surprise.

son. Melvin, who died at the United States
general hospital at Williamsbrldge, N.Arrangements have been completed ty school supervisor, is spending the

week in completing the organization
Joseph Wilson, for SO years a resi-

dent of Clackamas county, at one time
a fanner of the Hog Hollow district,

George Pepper, employed by Bannon
Y., attended the funeral Sunday after& Company's store for the past ten ot the schools In Clackamas county,

tor the staging of a basket ball game
between the boys' and girls' teams
of Estacada high and Sandy union

noon. Tbe casket of the departed
soldier was banked with handsomehigh. Last year we defeated the gjrls'

years, has enlisted in the navy, and
left for the naval training station last
week. Mr. Pepper in a letter to his
friends at the store says that there

T. E. Cornwall, prominent resident
of Clarkes, who has been critically 111

and later engaged in the saloon busl-es- s

in Oregon: City, and for the last
two years employed by A. J. Knightly,
died at a hotel In Portland Sunday of
cancer ot the stomach, and the body

has been brought to this city.

floral tributes. Rev. W. T. MilHken
officiated, and a quintet composed ofCOTTRELL BOY VISITS. at his home, suffering from pneumonia
Miss Naomi Armstrong, Miss Erma

my head to tell around the village

grocery atore on my return. Things
are getting better organized each day
with us, and we are no tso bad oft
even If we are In France. We have
had onr difficulties, and still have
thom. but we are surrounding the
same.

Well, I hope I get your Christmas
gifts oon a I am "hungry' 'for that

is improving. Dr. H. S. Mount Is atwere 25 Btudents from the Oregon
Agricultural college on their way to tending Mr. Cornwall. A brother andAlbert Ruther, who visited with his

home folks at Cottrell the latter part
Calavan, Miss Marie McLarty, John
W. Loder and John Etchlson, sang
"Rock of Ages" and "Abide With Me."

sister of Mr. Cornwall, who were sum
of the week, spent Sunday with L. E

Mr. Wilson, who was a native of
England, ased 64 years, is survived
by two sons, one in the Third Oregon
regiment, now In France, and the oth

enter the navy, and all were having a
"time ot their lives" on tho way to
California. He had Joined the party

moned to his bedside from the east,
Miss Gladys Trimble presided at theHoffman and family. Mr. Ruther en have arrived.

team both here and at Estacada, but
we await the outcome of this game
with fear and trembling.

Ralph Gauger and Ruby Wilkins
have been out of school all week with
tonsllltls.

The Freshmen have had all their
seats changed. Why?

Ralph Gauger made a neat little
cabinet for his room and Ned Mitch-

ell's book keeping out fits.
The teachers training class has been

dropped.

organ. The remains were laid to restand was himself having a delightfuler with a company ot engineers,, un beside his mother, the late Mrs. N. T.
list in tho aviation corps In New
York December 8th. Was sent to San
Antonio, Texas for a month and then

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McLane and famtrip.
Melvin. The I. O. O. F. lodge hadily and Mr. and Mrs. George McLane,
charge of the burial service.

til recently stationed at Vancouver
barracks, Wash., and a daughter In
the school for. the blind at Salam.

The funeral will likely be held on
Frank Astman, a former man ot who have been residing several yearsto Vancouver, where he Is now sta

tloned. The pallbearers, members of the I.at Mount Pleasant, and who have dis
O. O. F. lodge, were Louis Feaster, F.

Oregon City .but for the past two
years at Canby, has disposed of his
business in that city, and gono to Till

posed of their property interests at
that place, will leave on Thursday forHOTLY CONTESTED

A. Miles, S. S. Walker, R. J. Hodson,
E. W. Scott and L. J. Lageson.

Wednesday, with interment in the
Beaver Creek cemetery by tha side of
his wife, who died a number of years Portland to make their home.BASKET BALL GAME RED CROSS MEETS.

dried venison and dried beef, as well

as anything else that may be among

those present.
I say, If I mis a letter once In a

great while, don't get alarmed. It
means that I a mbusy till late at night
and neod to sleep when I am through.
I will write to Dorothy and Ruth soon.

Glad all of you are well and hope you

continue to be bo. I am planning on

visiting you about August next. Prob-abl- y

will stay over winter. I will

write In abou tfour or five days again
and tell you what I forgot this time,

if anything, With these few remarks,
I will bid you a fond adlou.

R. E. ESSON.

ago.
The Sandy high school boys met tho Born, Saturday, January 28, to the

wife of Henry Brandt, a son, weightGilbert team in Melnig's hall, Janu TOLL STATION ABANDONED.

amook, where ho has extensive spruce
interests. The government has con-

tracted with Mr. Astman for his
spruce timber, to be used for manu-

facturing aeroplanes, Astman has one
of the largest spruce timber claims In
Tillamook county, and he expects to
make a neat fortune from the timber.

8 pounds. Mrs. Brandt was former

INFANT SON OF
CARL STRAIGHT

DIES TUESDAY

ary 20, and In a well played game were
defeated, the score bolng 22 to 32. At
the end of the first half the score

SALEM, Or., Jan. 30. (Special)

The Sandy auxiliary met with Mrs.
Shelley last Wednesday afternoon
with ten present. Through the kind-

ness of Mrs. Vera Smith, we had two
machines and much work was done.
Mrs. Fred Proctor has loaned her
machine for this week, which gives us

ly Miss Marjorle Gates. This Is their
first child and the grandparents are
as proud as the parents over the ar

Tho Public Service commission today
stood 19 to 6 in favor ot Gilbert and authorized the Pacific Telephone &

rival of the younger.Telegraph company to. abandon its
toll station at Cleone In Multnomahthree. We can use three or four

(luring Hhe second half, some bril-

liant plays were made by tho local
boys, Junker and Gray shooting five
baskets. The following boys played

George Frey, who has been Janitor
of tho Bank of Oregon City for many

county. The application to discon-

tinue the station showed that most of
the toll business transacted throughARLIE MITCHELL HEARD FROM,

machines every week. Any ono hav-
ing a machine that does good stitch-
ing, no matler how old, will help the
local auxiliary out by donating its

years, has resigned his position, and
wjll leave with his son and the latter'Cleone, or a large share of lt at least

Richard Frledrlck left Saturday
evening for American Lake, where ho
is visiting his brother, Sergeant Al-

bert Frledrlck, who Is stationed at
Camp Lewis. Ho will also visit n
Seattle, returning to Oregon City tho
latter part of the week. Sergeant
Frledrlck has been rapidly promoted
since going to Camp Lewis, and is
much Impressed with army life. He

Carl Edward Straight, infant son ot
Mr. and Mrs. James Straight, died at
he family residence on T6nth, be-

tween Water and Main streets, Tues-
day evening, after a brief illness of
pneumonia. The child was three
months of age. .

Funeral arrangements will be d

today, with interment ia Moun-
tain View cemetery.

was to and from points In Clackamas family for Portland on Thursday,Miss Gladys Mitchell has received
word that her brother, Arlle, who en where they are to make their future

In the Sandy team: Laundree, Gray,
Junker, Mitchell, Jud Helms. During
the second halt Frank Schmltz sub-
stituted for Ned Mitchelll as guard.
Our boys have the right spirit. They
take their defeats bravely with a de-

termination to do better next time.

county. However, the company stat
service to us. We have now five
sweaters and two pair ot socks being
knitted, besides the sewing wo do home.ed, that what business there is therelisted In th Navy, has been sent to

can ho properly served throughevery week. Meet with us
afternoon at Mrs. Shelley's.

Franco on a U. 8. Convoy, but ex
poets to return to New York soon. Troutdale and Gresham. W. H. Warnock, of Mason City, 1111


